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traffic regulations for $5 and let him
go with a solemn warning.MAD MAN FROM Couple

'

With Drug
Outfit Arrested

Evangelist Scores
Extreme Fashions

In Women's Dress

pal Judge Rossman Thursday he had
been driving an automobile for six
months, but did not know he had to
have a license. After considering orally
many direful penalties, such as , six
months vacation at Kelly Butte, the
court finally "sold" Winter a book on

ALLEN GOES TO

PROTEST AGAINST
I3dwardB. Anderson Dies

Centralis, Wash.. Feb. 25. Edward B.
Anderson, aged 45. died Thursday.ASYLUM CAPTURED

South Bend Case
Expected to Go to

Jury During Day
South Bend, Wash., Feb. 25. With

predictions freely made that the jury
will disagree, the trial of J. Fred Velch,
charged with dynamiting the dredger
Beaver, in which four were killed, is ex-
pected to go to the jury today.

Thursday was devoted largely to re-
buttal testimony, Drs. Desmond and
Schultz of Raymond testifying. In con-
tradiction of defense experts, that the
circumstances and the condition of the
bodies plainly indicated dynamite, and
not gasoline, blasts. Gasoline, they tes-
tified, would burn, but not mutilate, the
bodies. The bodies of the victims were

LUMBER TARIFFS

K. A. Berry, Fearful
Of Blindness, Ends
Life With Shotgun

R. A. Berry feared blindness more
than he feared death, so he killed him-
self late Thursday afternoon to prevent
even a short period of blindness.

The discharge from a shotgun entered
his left side. It is said that he had
been In ill health for many years, suf-
fering from frequent strokes of paraly-
sis. He became despondent at times
and wished for death, according to his
sister. Miss Margaret Berry, with whom
he lived at 214 Union avenue north.

- Berry was 55 years old. Besides his
sister, he leaves a brother, Frank T.
Berry.

Walter Jones and Pearl' Wassam were
arrested at the Pacific hotel. First and
Columbia streets, Thursday night, on
complaint , of Frank Delaney, who told
police that the woman was his wife and
that &e couple was using morphine.
Arresting, officers found a, hypodermic
outfit and a packet of morphine In the
room. Jones was jailed on a charge of
vagrancy' and his companion on charges
of vagrancy and possession of narcotics.

The largest audience of the week at-
tended the Nazarene revival Wednesday
night In The Auditorium. The ground
floor was crowded, the lower gallery
partly filled, and more than 150 singers
were on the platform. The Rev. U. E.
Harding of Indianapolis, evangelist,
preached on "The Price of a Hair Cut."
He related the story of Samson and then
declared that many great men today
have been shorn of their power as Sam-
son wal of his hair, because they have
allowed an outside influence to rob them
of their spiritual life. He also con-
demned the fashions of the day as re-
gards women's dress, and urged greater
modesty.

Mike Kozik, insane ' man who es-

caped from the state hospital for
the insane at Salem Wednesday
night, was captured Thursday eve-
ning at Second and Burnside by De-

tectives Coleman and Collins. He
was handcuffed and taken to the
county Jail.

A massive wooden door at the
hospital, which barred the madman's
progress, was shattered like kind-
ling by Kozik, whose 'weight is
better than '200 pounds, and the door
jamb was taken with him In his head-
long flight. In the hall he seized a
chair with which he smashed through
the outer door to the receiving ward
and made his Way to freedom.

"badly torn. The defense sought to estab

Unlicensed Driver
Made to Buy Book

S. Winter, who was arrested by Mo-

torcycle - Patrolman Scott for driving
without a driver's license, told Munlci- -

lish that an accidental explosion of gas-
oline caused the disaster.

Brazil is to hold a centennial exposi-
tion in 1922. . .

There Is One Electric Store
Where Prices Are Lower!
Electric Light Globes, 10, 15, 25, 40-w-att 35
No. 14 House Wire (special) per foot ..v. ......... 2
Key Sockets (brass), special 40
Va Pound Friction Tape i 45
Chain-Pu- ll Sockets (regular $1.25).....U.......99
House Fuses (15c quality) .............!.. .0
No. 18 Lamp Cord (per foot) .......... J. . . ... . .4
Dry Cell Batteries (No. 6 size, retail 60c) ... 49
Electric Light Extension (8-fo- ot cord and plug) 1.25

We Repair Your Flashlight Free of Charge
Flashlight Batteries, Strictly Fresh, Last Longer

We Repair Electric Irons and Electric Appliances
Lowest Prices on Everything Electrical

- - -

EVINRUDE ELECTRIC STORE
Evinrude Motors Electrical Supplies Phone Marshall 1765

211 Morrison Near First St. Open Every Saturday Night Till 9

S4 $600.00 REO TOURING $600.00Committee Chosen
For Trade Exhibit

Harness Maker Is
Found Dead in Shop

Independence, Feb. 25. D. D. Good
was found dead in his harness shop by
J. B. Durbin, Wednesday. Good was
sitting in his chair with his feet on
a desk and a paper in his lap, his head
back as if asleep. He was a thirty-secon- d

degree Mason, secretary of the
I. O. O. F. lodge and secretary of the
Camp. He leaves his wife and two sons,
one an electrical engineer at Oswegro and
the other working at a logging camp at
Hoskins.

A 1917. refmished and "RENEWED" REO, with an engine
that couldn't run better. Sells for $2170 new, looks like new
and assures the same dependable service.- - It's a bargain
that WE KNOW cannot be duplicated in Portland.

Diphtheria's Death
Toll in 6 Weeks Is

7, Parrish Reports
With the death Wednesday of Mrs.

Mary Brown of Brownsville, Or., cook
at the Albertina Kerr Nursery, and Wi-
nona, Patterson, who died in a houseboat
r.ear Whitwood Court late Wednesday,
there have been seven deaths from diph-
theria in Portland within the last six
weeks. City Health Officer George Par-
rish announced Thursday.

Dr. Parrish is urging the public to be
more careful in going from diphtheria
infected homes into public places thus
acting as "carriers" of the disease.

"There is no cause for alarm over the
diphtheria situation, though I feel sure
the death rate would be much lower if
people would exercise more considera-
tion for one another, and take the
trouble to understand the significance of
a disease carrier," Dr. Parrish said.

Phoae

Dissatisfaction of members of the
K'est Coajft Lumbermen's association
With existing and proposed freight
rates on lumber will be voiced b
Robert B. Allen, Becretary of the
association, at a meeting of traffic
officials of . tranftcontinental rail
lines In session at Chicago.

Proposed reductions of 7 cents per 100
pounds on shipments of lumber from the
Northwest to points aa far east as Chi-
cago are inadequate, according to Allen,
who left here for Chicago Thursday
niKht.

West Coast lumbermen demand the
of competitive rate rela-

tions existing prior to August 26 be-
tween the lumbermen of the Northwest
and the mills of the Southern pine ter-
ritory. According to- .Secretary Allen,
the association is prepared to submit its
contention w the Interstate Commerce
commission at Washington if railroad
officials fail to make a satisfactory ad-
justment.

The freight tariff In effect provides a
differential of J8.75 per thousand feet
on lumber shipments to Omaha and ad-
jacent territory between producers in
the two competing sections. The differ-
ential to Les Moines, Iowa, is $3. CO
per 1000- - feet : to St. Louis, $11.68 ; to
Chicago, 9.50; Detroit, 111.15; New
York, .112.11, and Philadelphia. $13.13.
Because of these differences in, freight
rates between the shippers of the North-
west and the Southeast, the mills of
the. West Coaat association have been
obliRed to surrender a large volume of
business handled in Kastern territory
prior to August 26, 1920, when existing
rates became effective.

The proposed reduction of 7 cents per
hundred would reduce the differential
to Chicago to $7.75, Omaha to $7 and
other pointqf in like proportion. Of-

ficials of the West Coast Lumbermen's
association stated today that every ef-

fort will be made to procure reestabllsh-me- nt

of rates on lumber as 'effective
prior to August 26.

Hiwthony
Every Typical Spring Day

To take charge of arrangements for
Portland's participation in the annual
Foreign Trade convention at Cincinnati
early in April, the board of directors of
the Chamber of Commerce Wednesday
afternoon appointed ; a committee con-
sisting of A. C. Callan, chairman ; F.
C. Knapp and J. S. Campbell. Port-
land's delegation will be arranged
through Campbell, vho will act as joint
representative f the Chamber of Com-
merce and of the Foreign Trade club of
this city.

MEASS FEWER BARGAINS S THESE "RENEWED CARS"
EVERY TYPICAL SPRING BAY

I CREASES THE DEMAND. AND IT IS THE DEMAND THAT
CREATES USED CAR PRICES.

ISJfT "BUY SOW GOOD ADVICE!

NORTHWEST AUTO CO..Inc.

Sues for Injuries
Henry Brashear has begun suit in the

circuit court to recover from the Port-
land Railway, Light &. Power company
the sum of $10,350 for injuries received
when his foot was caught in the rear
fender of a street car January 2.
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Exposition Board
Asks Names of AH

Oregon Missourians
An effort is being made by TJ. S. Mar-

shal Georije Alexander to get in touch
with all former Misscmrians in Oregon
in behalf of the management of the "cen-
tennial exposition at Sedalia, August 8.

Marshal Alexander has been asked to
gather all the names possible and for-
ward them to the Missouri state fair
committee at Sedalia, Mo., in order that
the committee might invite all former
residents to the exposition.

The one hundredth anniversary of the
state's admission to the union will be
celebrated in conjunction with the state
fair with a spectacular historical pageant
depleting the growth of the state. An-

other feature will be a reunion of the de-
scendants of Missouri's 35 governors.
All former residents of Missouri are re-
quested to send their names and ad-

dress to Marshal Alexander in the fed-

eral building. Fifth and Morrison streets.

Featuring
The Newest
Creations

Featuring
The Latest
Creations

in
Spring Styles

of
Readv-to-We- ar

Aged Chinese Freed
On Opium Charges

Three federal Brand Jury indictments
against sped Chinamen charging them
with violation of the opium act were
dismissed Thursday by Judge Bean at
the request of Assistant United States
Attorney Klegel. Klegel told the court
that he had Investigated each case
since the grand jury had acted and
found that all the defendants were old
men and that they had smoked opium
all their lives, and that nothing would
be accomplished by trying the cases.
The defendants are Wong Ping. Wong
Duck and Sid Long.

. . Millinery
from

New York and
ChicagoANNOUNCING

THE GRAND OPENING
OF

TV
Saturday
February

26

Saturday
February

26

SUITS

Soft Drink License
Revoked by Council

The soft drink license of M. Zarkovick,
69 North Third street, was revoked by
the city council Wednesday afternoon,
and the application of Nick Poppovlch
for a license to sell soft drinks at Third
and Flanders streets was denied. The
council also heard complaints against
Mike Vidak of 654 Walsh street, and Vid
Culjak of 103 North Third street, but
voted not to revoke their licenses as soft
drink dealers.

i

j SwlU-tima- n ConvlitctI
A. I). Shoot, switchman Ton Southern

Pacific lines, was found guilty Thursday

by a jury in the federal court
of violating the Mann at-t- . He was
charged with transporting Margie
Coombs from Hanford, Cal., to Portland.
Shoot recently pleaded guilty to misuse
of a railroad pass, in that he got a pass
for the woman under the pretext that
she was his Judge Bean granted
counsel for Shoot 10 days in which to
prepare a motion for a new trial. .

COATS DRESSES MILLINERY- -

THIS new store, with the very latest of the new modes, is sure to
an inordinate degree of admiration from women who have

a well-conceiv-
ed appreciation of distinctive styling and good taste.

WIFE WINS
HUSBAND'S
CONSENT Paris has furnished the in-

spiration for these styles, but

clever American designers
have deftly adapted them to

the tastes and figures of
American women.

OPENING SPECIAL!
We Will Offer to the First Hundred Ladies Who Attend )ur Grand Opening

100 Silk and Wool Dresses
at $25.00

Don't Forget to Visit Our Downstairs Millinery Parlor

'We'd like your judgment, too,

We're sure you'll enjoy pass-

ing upon this very elaborate
showing and find the contri-

butions exceedingly interest-

ing, both from style and value
viewpoints. ,

"Bill. I'm almost ashamed to be
seen with you in those awful togs."

Kill's wife was indulging In theunpleasant t isk of convincing herhusband that he should be dressedup that his suit of four years ago
was beginning to look shabby and
'er that clothes make the man, etc.

Bill listened inattentively. "What'sthe pood. Helen, of my trying to bea dude? I cant afford clothes forall of us. and I much prefer.that you
should be dressed up. You justbought a new plush coat, and that'senough class in the family for thetime being."

His wife beamed. "Do you really
think it's classy? Let me tell you alittle secret about that coat. I got Itat Cherry's for $29.50. They've beengetting $50 for them, and its worthevery cent of it. Well, even $29.50
was more than I had. so I paid asmall amount down and the balancewill come but of my allowance as Ican afford it. And, Bill, you can getyourself a suit the same way. Why
not enjoy your clothes while you're
paying for them? They have a storeat 391 Washington street and so longas you don't have to pay cash, won'tyou go down and get outfitted, too?"

"All right, t Helen. Under thoseconditions 1 will. At that rate 1 cantake a chance on keeping step withyou." Adv. .
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